Industrial turbine blades of IN738LC that were retired after 23,000h of service at 800"~ because of impact damage were examined metallographically for evidence of creep damage. Specimens prepared from spark machined rods cut from the blades were creep tested at 850"~ and 250 MPa both withandwithout regenerative heat treatment.
Results
A series of creep tests with stresses of 170 and 250 MPa at 850"~ were interrupted after various strains and examined for evidence of fracture damage. The full creep curves are shown in Fig. la . Two main categories of damage were apparent and these are described below. a) Surface cracking invariably followed grain boundaries and there was evidence of environmental interaction (oxide, precipitate denuded zones). There was less surface cracking at the lower stresses, but in both cases these cracks formed at an early stage during creep, were relatively uniformly distributed along the specimen and did not develop rapidly.
b) Internal damage was also located predominantly at grain boundaries but was heterogeneously distributed and increased dramatically with elapsed strain.
These features showed no evidence of environmental effects and varied in size from sub-micrometer cavities to quite long cracks formed by the linking of several cavities.
The development of both types of damage during creep is shown in Fig. lb 
